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oii the evening of Novemiber 14tb, and at olnce decided to
reopen the abdomi-eni anid explorc. It was found that the
peritonitis lhad subsided, but that the injtured portioni of
bowrel lhad become glued down by lymph to the brimii of
the pelvis, anid so liad become kinked. Having broualgt the
bowel ouitside, Mr. Power did a lateral anastomiiosis between
the part of the bowel above and that below the seat of
inijury.
This proved to be the turninig-point in tlle hiistory of tlle

case, for, althouLglh the patieint remained in a critical state,
lhe passed flatus oni November 15th, and the bowels acted
freely on November 17th, after eight hourly injections of
sstrychnine ittv and calomel gr. - every lhour until 5 grains
lh,ad been taken.
He still continued to vomit occasionally, but this

gradually ceased after giving hot water and sodium
bicarbonate by the mouth and liq. bismutlhi 3i in water
every four hours. He was then put on peptonized milk,
Ilenger's food, and Brand's extract.
As some infection of the wound in the middle part with

Bacillus coli and localized sloughing next showed itself,
the sutures in the centre were removed and the part
cleansed witlh hydrogen peroxide, and boracic fomenta-
tions ordered. Some slotiglhs and catgut sLutures came
awYay, and then a faecal fistula formed.
This continued to discharge freely for some days, but

thel wound gradually granulated and cleaned, tlle union of
the extremities of the wound holding. The bowels
continued to act regularly.
The fracture of the patella remained aseptic and very

little effusion toolk place into the joint. Thie patient
gradually improved in lhealth, the faecal fistula con-
tracting. He left the hospital for his own home on
i)ecember 29th, the fistula almost closed. On January 8th
it had quite lealed; his healtlh was good and the patella
fractu-re was uniting by close fibrous union, there being
good movement in the knee-joint. He was advised not to
bend tlle joint too freely for another two weeks, but is
able to stand and walk a little.

Observations by M1r. D'Arcy Powver.
The case is interesting both from the points of view of

diagnosis and treatment. A rupture of the srnall intestine
is always difficult to recognize, and it reflects credit upon
the staff of the Bronmlev Cottage Hospital that they
followed the sound surgical rule of exploring the abdomen
rather tllan wvaiting until the appearance of undoubtedl
signs lhad placed the man's life in jeopardy. The second
operation showed that the suturing of the ruptured bowel
and torn mesentery had been perfectly satisfactory. Un-
fortunately the injtured bowel had become obstructed by
the results of a local adhesive peritonitis. It becamise a
qutiestion whether the bowel should be resected or short-
circuited.- I chose the latter in consideration of t e
patient's state, and the resullt justified the means. The
operation was completed within a few minuLtes and the
patient left the operating table in no worse condition than
when he was placed upon it. If a long and difficult resec-
tion of the inflamed bowel had been undertaken it is
probable that lhc would not have lived till it was
completed.

THE registration statistics of thirty American univer-
sities for 1914, published in Science of December 25th,
slhow that the largest medical school in the States is that
of New York, which has 439 students ; Michigan has
378, Columbia 378, Johns Hopkins 374, Tulane 343,
Harvard 321, Pennsylvania 290, Illinois 287, and
Ohio 281.
AcCORDING to the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal

the recenty-published annual report of Dr. William C.
Gorgas, surgeon-general of the United States Army,
emnbodies the restults of a study of the health and sanitary
conditions of the army for the calendar year 1913. During
that period the hospital admission-rate was the lowest on
record and a reduction of 18 per cent. over the previous
year. The rate of disease was highest in the Philippines
and lowest in Alaslka. In a total mean strength of 90,752
men there were only four cases of typhoid fever and no
deatlis. Two of these patients had not received anti-
typhloid inoculation, another had had only one inoculation,
and the fourth 1had been immunizedl two years before.
Tihe rates for malarial fevers were the lowvest since 1898,
u-lien Am:erican tr'OOpS were filrst permanently stationed
in the tropics.

ROYAL SOCIETY OF MEDICINE.
SECTION OF OPHTHALMOLOGY.

A M\E1TJ'XG Was lheld on Wednesday, February 3rd, with
Dr. PRtIESTLEY SMXITH in the cliair.

Furnace TYorkers' Cataract.
Mr. BERNARD CRIDLAND slhowed a case of "glass-workers'

cataract"' in an iron smelter (puddler). Iron workers
were not included in the schedule. Considering the
number of hours of exposture to the glare of the molten
metal, his surprise was that tliere were not more cases,
especially as these men rarely wore protective goggles.
He suggested that a more inclusive term slhould be applied
to the cases of cataract so caused, sucll as " ray cataract."

Mr. C. B. GOULDEN said lhe had a case now under care ia
a welder, and tlhought investigation would disclose thb.!t
the condition was more comimon among iron workers thlan
was generally believed. The man wlho preceded his
patient at thie work also lost his siglht. It was not until
quite late that the workers conmplained, because, owing to
dilatationl of the ptupil, they were able to see round the
cataract.

Dr. LEGGE, H.M. Inspector of Factories, asked what
proportion of iron workers were affected, as it was neces-
sary, in considerilng the schleduling of diseases, to proceed
tentativelv. In the case of gl-ass-blowers' cataract tlhere
could be nlo question as to scliedulilg, as lhe examined the
lenses of 513 glass-blowers, and founld cortical cataract in
sixty-four in the right eye, and in seventy-two in the left.

Mr. J. H. PARSONS said that, as secretary of a commLnittee
of the Royal Society on thle subject, he sent many in-
quiries to oplhtlhalmic suraeons practising in iron-working
districts, and thle negative replies he inostly obtained led
hiim to tlle belief tlhat it was tlle custonm of mouLlders to
wear tinited glasses. He aslked for furtlher evidence for
this committee.
The PRESIDENT suggested the niame ";furnace-workers'

cataract," seeing that furnace work was comnmon to all.

Secondary Glaucoma: Ruptitre of Corntea.
Mr. N. BiSHOP HARMAN showed a case of spontanieous

rupture of cornea in secondary glaucomna caused bv dis-
location of lens. An injury caused total dislocation of one
lens into the posterior chamber, whiere itWwas loose. Thie
resulting glaucomla was absolute,. and vision was lost.
The cornea was anaesthetic, the iris quite retracted and
imnmobile. The condition remained for two years withouit
ulceration of cornea or spliLting ot Descemet's membrane.
Three months later, however, witlhout any further acci-
dent, the cornea was split lhorizontally, anid membranes
were prolapsed. The cause of the ruptture was a retro-
choroidal haemorrhage.

Trench Periscooles.
The PRESIDENT (Dr. Priestley Simiitlh) slhowed a formii of

trenclh periscope lie lhad just designied. At the top of a
narrow slhaft, 6 ft. in length, is fixed, at an angle of 45 degrees,
a plane mirro-, about 24 in. in diaineter, and an exact
counterpart lower down, tlhe distance fromn the first being
adjustable by pegs and holes. Only the top mnirror pro-
jects above the trenclh, anid this can be largely concealed
by a piece of eartl. By looking straight into tlle lower
mirror, all movemiients can be plainly discerned without
incurring danger.

Lieutenant-Colonel ELLIOT tlhouglht tllat, in order to
estimate the distance of the enemny, it was necessary to
use a binocular formu of perisco)e.

Cerebral Degeneration associated with Macutlar Chaniges.
Dr. F. E. BATTEN and Mr. STEPHEN MAYOU, in a paper on

this subject, pointed out that a curious pn utation
occurred at the macula, and usually also arouind it, and
that considerable optic atropl"- was also present. Several
of the examples of the con it tl wlilich had been under
care tlied at Darenth As lu '. The pecliarees of two
families wvere exhlibited. Inl one case thle changes in thle
macula were thle last occurrences in thle mlarchl of
degenerationl.. Thle brains did not present any mnacro-
scopical abnormality; they h1ad thle usulal convolutional
pattern, as well as thle normlal weighlt and relation.ship to
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the cerebellum. ThLe brain and
examined by several staining met
to be some degeneration in the ii

cerebelluml the myeline was break
tion was present in tile cells of P
found clhange was in the Betz eel
granules, there was a curious accu
around the nucleus. In the cerebe
cells not normally seen; tlleir s
parenit. The most marked clangi
whlo had tlle disease longest-nr
years. Trlere were marked cha
shbrinking of the convoltutionis, and
cells were too degenerated to sho,
group was similar to the Wai
ani;iauLrotic family idiocy, buLt o(
and was not race-selective. The
was clharacterized by progressiv
paralysis, and progressive demer
imacula were not always present.

AMr. MAYOU, in speaking of th4
condition, said that the child he (
lost all perception of liglht, but thl
cases. Immediately after death
and stained. The changes were
but varied enormously in differe]
The principal change was round t]
internal nuclear layers had disal
the rods and cones, and there
pigment from the retinal pigment

Tlhe paper was discussed by
TIIEACTIER COLLINIS, and the autlho

CaseS.
Dr. COCKAY.NE and Dr. ATTI

amaurotic family idiocy. in an En
as wvas tlhe rule.
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AT a mneeting on1 January 19th, Dr
Dr. MITCHELL gave an X-ray
variety of plates being slhown. O
series of plates shlowing multiple i
osteomalacia and also a series slic
a bismlutlh meal in various gastri
showed a Radiograph of both kidi
stonies. This case was said to I
largest bilateral renal calculi on
read a paper on The functions
After describing the anatomy of tl
laidl great stress on the continuil
tlhrouglhout the body, and pointe
great importance in relation to
He proceeded to elaborate a the
tissue cells were organs of sensil
were the organs which receivei
nervous cells and tissues carrice
interpreting these sensations.

NORTH OF ENGLAND 0]

GYNAECOLOGICAI

AT a meeting held in Manch4
Dr. WILLETT (Liverpool), President

(Manchester) exhibited a specirnen
-uterrus through old Caesarean sccti
from a patient. aged 30, who I

Caesarean sectionas. She was

wlhen sudden severe pains commei
by general collapse. The abdomc
peritoneal cavity found to be ful

oozing from the top of the old Ca
the uterus. Supravaginal hyster
but the patient died from shock
Walls also silowed a specimen o
accidental haeneorrhage. The pa
vious Caesarean section, and wasv
teril] pregnancy for the second ti
accidental haemorrllage appeare
was performeed, duiring which,
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nervous system were was found to contain a large quantity of blood; this
hlods. There was found was oozing from the lower part of the old Caesarean
nedullated fibres; in the section scar in the uterus, which was very broad
zing down, and degelnera- anid thjin, and wold probably soon hiave opened out
'urkinje. The most pro- along its wlhole lengthi. Suipravaginal lhysterectomy
lls; instead of tlle Nissl was performed and thle patient made a good recovery.
nulationof fine granules Dr. FLETCHER SH1AW (Manclhester) exhibited a specimen of
1um were large granular Spontazneouts rntptiarc of okl Caesarean section scar in a
3ignificance was not ap- full-termr pregnant 2tterits. The patienlt had had one
e was found in the clhild previous Caesarean section, and was within a week
Lmely, three and a half of full term in her second pregnancy, for whicll Caesarean
ilnges in the fundus, a section was again going to be performed, wlen severe
I in some cases the Betz abdominal pain began during tlhe niglht wlhile shle was in
w the vacuolation. Tllis bed. Six lhours later slhe walked to the hospital, arriving
reu Tay-Saclhs cases of in a collapsed condition, still complainin a of severe pain
ccurred at a later age, in the middle line of the abdomen from tThe umbilicus to
3 disease now described the pubes, and this portion of the abd(lomen was very
e blindness, progressive tender. The pulse was fluttering andz cuncountable and
itia, but changes in the tile temperature subnormal. Tile abdomen was opened,

and tlle old uterine Caesarean scar was found to have
c patliology of the eye completely opened up, so that the clild was delivered
examined had evidently without any enlargenment of tilis wound being required.
at was not so in all the Tile placenta was on the anterior surface of tlle uterus and
tile eyes were injected plugged the wound. At the time of operation no further
confinied to tlle retina, bleeding was takinig place, but the lower part of the abdo-

nt parts of the fundus. minal cavity was filled witl blood clot. Supravaginal lyster-
Ihe macula region. The ectomy was performed, and the patient made a good re-
ppeared altogetiler, also covery. Dr. W. E. FOTHERGILL (Manchlester) presented a
was some migration of communication on Ml1arsupializat ion of degeneratcd and in-
cells. fected fibroidlts. He mentioned two cases of large fibroids
I Mr. PARSONS and Mr. hCe iad nmet witli-one in 1899, tlle othler in 1914-in wilicil
1rs replied. tIle adhcesions were so dense and so universal tilat tile

growtlls could not be removed. In each case the
degenerated tumour was scraped away by liand through

LEE slhowed a case of the abdom-inal incision, until niotlhing but a thin shell was
glish child, niot Jewisb, left. The capsule was tiele stiteihed to a portion of tile

abdomiiinal incision. In one case tile cavity was packed
with gauze, wlile in the otiler double drainage was pr o-
vided by a lonig rubber tube, one elnd of which passed

'URGICAL SOCIETY. down ilIto tlle vaginia., wxhile tile otlher opened through the
ir abdonmlinal wound. The latter nmethod gave the betterMANKNELt in the clar, result as to rapidity of healing. Dr. Fotilergill described

demonstration, a arge the injuries in a case in wllicll tlle patients medical
frspecrls fn eesa wee a attendant perforined version and stubsequently discovered

)wingrthe stomach after a Comnplete rupture of the uteru.s. The woman was
ic diseases. Dr. HOOTON aged 40, and tile labour was her tenth at full term. Shele diseases . D

' ur.HorTON bhad also liad five abortions. On admission to hospital thezqts in which were large pulse-rate was 144, and she had lost so miiuch blood that
recundque as ReAng lle saoewas gasping. The abdomen was opened, and its wall

ofrthecord. v
Dr.RAAGLIATI

above tle pubic symnphysis was seen to contain extravasatedof the connective tissue, blood. Tile peritoneum was torn from the pubic
lie connective tissue, lie symphysis in front to a point near the lower pole of
ty of the areolar tissue the right kidney. Tile bladder was exposed with the
,Id out that this was of exception of its trigone and tile lower part of its left
the spread of infection, lateral aspect. Tue ureter and the blood vessels on tile
lorytyat the connective right side could not be traced tlirougli the mlass of blood
bility, inasmuch as they clot and lacerated tissue wllich occupied the right side of

d ont their fwunction of the pelvis and lower abdomen. The caecum and appendix
were torn from their bed. The uteruLs was quickly re-
moved and the peritoneuln was drawn together. A gauze
drain was left in for forty-eight ilours. The patient did
well for four days, but suppuration occurred, which was

BSTETRICAL AND confined to tile pelvis, and. slhe died on the sixtli day. This
was the seventeentll case of serious rupture of the uterusSOCIETY. treated at St. Mary's Hospital, tile first having been done

ester on January 15th, by Dr. W. K. Walls in 1905. Of these 17 cases, 12 re-
;, in the ellair, Dr. WALLS covered, and in these cases tlhe women doubtless owed
i of Rtulrtre of pregnant their lives to the removal of tlle uterus. Suture of tllO
,on scar. lt was removed rent, was not enouali in serious cases of uterine rupture.
iad liad thlree previous -
seven mnontlis pregnant THE annuial report of the United States Navy, which
need, followed soon after has recenitly been issued. is summarized in the New York
an was openaed and the Medical Record of January 2nd. During 1913 the health
11 of blood, wliich was of the men showed a satisfactory improvement as coni-
esarean section scar in pared with the preceding year. The incidence of malaria
ectomy was performned, incereased fromi 11.63 per 1,000 in 1912 to 12.07 in 1913;
tllsame evening. Dr. this increase was accounted for by the fact that the casesthe same eening. Dr. occturred in sbips on Mexican waters. Enteric fever con-of Caesarcn section for tinued to s1how a very marked degree of decrease. Thetient ilad lad one pre. incidence of tuberculosis was ahoi't the same as in the

vitilin ten days of full- previous year, and there was a considerable decrease in
ime when sym-ptoms of veenereal diseases. There was a d ainution in alcoholism,
d. Caesarean section but a slight increase in the amoutlt, of mental disease as
the abdominal cavity compared with the previous year.


